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Cheatwood Elected By Freshm en
Senit)n 8 Repeat 
Si age Show

By C^fARY F  DEV A X E
The Seniors of V.S.C. were proud 

to present on Tuesday, November 
7. the stage show that was part 
of the Senior Haiioween Carnival. 
Due to popular request from stu
dents. faculty, and people from 
Valdosta, the Seniors decided to 
repeat the show with a few  ad
ditional acts.

The show proved to be a success 
with approximately 145 people 

^present. Many people returned 
for the second time to see the 
show.

The show was a m ixture o f acts 
of different types. It  contained 
music, laughter, dancing, and act
ing. Everyone appeared to be en
joying the show and found at least 
one act whicji especially appealed 
toUmm.

The program fo r the show in
cluded the following acts:

The Angelo girls— Mac Carter, 
Lenora Brown, Jo Guthrie, Lucy 
Bush, M ary Brand, Edwina Ford, 
Betty English, M ary F. Devane, 
Sally King, and Jeanelle Grogan.

n ily 's  Tightrope Technique Act 
—Betty Henderson.

The Slagel Sisters (tumblers) 
—^Thad P itt, Po lly  Mann, and 
Mary Tullis.

Miss Lotta Fat (vocal so lo)—  
Mary Brand.

Papa Don't Preach to me— 
^Lillie Jean Chitwood.

CHippers Barber Shop (Quartet—  
Mary Gibson, Dot Keefe, Betty 
Waters, and Betty Henderson.

Twelfth  Street Rag —  George 
Morgan and Dr. Phelan.

P if P if  Land (a  ti^ ged y )— T. 
W. Hamby, Ann Tygart, Louis 
Eudy, and Anna Marangos.

Topsy Turvy Taps— Thad Pitt. 
V ice Versa Taps— M ary Brand 

and Thad Pitt.
Zoodoo the Snake (lia rm er—  

Ann Smith, Tom Crouch.
Dark and Stormy N ight (act 

full of suspense and surprises)—  ̂
Betty English, Anne Murdock, 
Tom Crouch and Julian LeFiles.

Mademoiselle Mimi —  Monique 
Pasqualini.

Stupidstein's Sumpathy Orches
tra and Skinny Enderson —  En- 

OaM.
The Senior Class wishes to thank 

everyone who attended the per
formance ani;j helped the Seniors 
to get a few  miles nearer to Cuba.

Plans Underway 
For Annual 
Christmas Festival

One o f the favorite and most 
treasured traditions o f the col
lege is the Old English Christmas 
Festival. The first Christmas 
festival was held in the first year 
o f the college and continued to be 
an annual event until W orld W ar 
I I  when it was discontinued be
cause o f expense and food ration
ing. In its place during the war 

, there was a ChHsUnas dinner each 
year and a Christmas program. 
This lacked the charm and sparkle 
however, o f the Old English Feast 
with costumes and quaint customs.

Last year the college re\4ved  ̂
the feast as it was orig^inally 
carried out. I t  is a combination 
o l old and new built around cus-. 
toms o f olde merrie England. A  
fam ily affair, the festival includes 
the entire group o f students and 
faculty. Many o f the old English 
customs are repeated, such as the 
Boars Head processional and the 
bringing in o f the Yule Log. ^

Everyone at V.S.C. enjoys the 
fea s t. together, interspersed with 

. carols, plays, dances, choral read
ing, and story telling. This year 
the feast w ill bo held Tuesday, 
December 12 at six o'clock in the 
F M ^ H ^ L  .

Pictures o f suggested costumes 
fo r the feast are posted in the 
Home Economics serving lab. The 
costumes are to be ready fo r in
spection immediately a fter Thanks-

J V tM o s ta  S e n io r s  C / to sen
F o r  T E h o is  lE ito  in  ^ n t e r i c n n  C o l l e g e s "  .

A. C. E. Makes 
Plans For 
Conung ^year

The Valdosta State College 
chapter of the American Associa- 
lion of Childhood Education held 
its second meeting on November 
2, in the Administration Building. 
The meeting was presided over 
by Blount lYammell.

Since this club is very new, the 
business Was largely that of plan
ning for the future. I t  was de
cided by the members o f the club 
that not only Education majors, 
but anyone who is interested in 
education may become a^^^mcmber.

The constitution for the organi
zation was read by Mary Cordray.

The program for this meeting 
was a very interesting film. "lx)cal 
and State Education Associa
tions ' Dr. Phelan showed the 
movie.

A fter the meeting, the club 
members enjoyed coffee and 
doughnuts served in the food lab.

The visible population o f V.S.C. 
has decreased with the outgoing 
of mid-term grades. It  is the 
general opinion that they have 
gone into hiding to STUDY.

Seven students at Valdosta 
State College have been chosen 
to represnt the college in the 1950- 
51 edition of "W ho's Who Among 
Students in American Universities 
and Colleges.' They are M ary 
Brand, B etty Buckner, Edwina 
Ford. Ted Griner, Polly  Mann, 
George Morgan, and Betty Waters.

"W ho's Who Among Students 
in American Universities and Col- 
le g s " is a national publication in 
which biographies o f outstanding 
students appear each year. The 
persons named fo r this honor are 
selected on the basis o f character, 
scholarship, and leadership in 
extra-curricular activities. The 
purposes of the recognition arc to 
serve as an incentive for students 
to make the most of their college 
careers, to act as a recommenda
tion to tlie business world, and to 
serve as a standard o f measure
ment for students in all colleges. 
Election to "Who's W ho" is one 
o f the highest honors Valdosta 
State College can give.

Although "W ho's Who " is a na
tional publication, the students se
lected to appear in it ^ rc  chosen 
by committees from their own 
campuses. Each college is assigned 
a quota (a percentage o f its stu
dent body) which is filled by the 
method the school feels to be the 
most suitable.

For 1950-51 selections at VSC. 
students who had at least a C- 
plus average and who were ex
pected to complete degree require
ments by August 1951 were eli
gible. The list of eligible persons 
was submitted to a committee 
composed o f faculty members, ad
ministrative oflcers, and a repre
sentative from each o f the five 
major campus organizations—  W o
men's Student Government, Men's 

Council, YW CA, Men's Christian^

Alliance, and Sports Club. A  se
cret vote was taken, and the seven 
persons voted by conrunittee mem
bers as the most outstanding were 
named for inclusion in "W ho's 
W ho." As is the custom in many 
co-educational institutions, sepa
rate ballots were used fo r selec
tion of the men and women, since 
their activities do not parallel 
each other and an accurate com
parison cannot be made.

Certificates o f membership w ill 
be given to the honored students, 
and they w ill be pictured in the 
feature section o f the Pine Cone.

Miss Mary Brand, who is from 
Montezuma this year is serving as 
president o f the Women's Student 
Government Association. Her 
other activities o f the year include 
membership in the YW C A, "Y  " 
Cabinet as Entertainment Chair
man, Sports Club, Senior Honor 
Society, Math-Science Club, Ro
mance Language Club, Sock and 
Buskin Club, League o f Women 
Voters, and Extra-Curricular A c
tivities Committee. She is also a 
member o f the Editorial S ta ff o f 
the "Canopy" and the Advertising 
S ta ff o f the "P ine Cone. "

Miss Betty Buckner, also from 
Montezuma, heads the campus 
YW C A  this year. She is also a f
filiated with the Women's Student 
Government Association, the Se
nior Honor Society, Fine Arts 
Club, Sociology Club (Social 
Chairman). Math-Science Club, 
and Ebctra-Curricular Activities 
Committee. She is a member o f 
the Advertising S ta ff of the 'TMne 
C M c^

Miss Edwina Ford, Sylvester, is 
editor of the 1951 P ine Cone and 
edited the Student Handbook for 
this year. She is a member o f 
the Women's Student Government 
Association, the YW CA, the "Y "

The class o f 1955 has elected 
Miss Marianne Cheatwood of 
Point, Georgia to be its first pres:- 
dent. Marianne had as her op
ponents Joyce Parham and Mary 
Dell "D inky" Blount

Marianne is one o f the mo t 
outstanding members o f the fresh
man class. She Is a member o f the 
Dance Club, Glee Club, and Ph il
harmonic Club.

H er present plans are to major 
in Secretarial Science. She also 
plans to attend V.S.C. for aii four 
years o f her college career.

She has hopes that the vice- 
president and secretary-treasurer 
o f the class w ill be elected some
time within the next few  weeks— 
bfore the Thanksgd^'iug holidays, if 
possible. I t  is custwnary for the 
vice-president o f all the classes to 
be a town student.

I f  aU ^  the
present plan there will be a get-to
gether o f all the freshmen some 
night soon in th House in the 
Woods. This w iii g ive the town 
and dorm itory students oppor
tunity to get to know each other 
better. I t  may be that the other 
o fficers w ill be elected at this 
meeting.

Another responsibility o f the 
freshman class is the program 
fo r Rat Day. The freshman \tiil 
entertain the upperclassmen on 
Friday night a fter Rat Court.

Pictured above is Miss Marianne Cheatwood o f W est Point who won 

the recent election for Freshman Class president.

Cabinet (Deputation Chairman), 
the Sports Club, the Home Eco
nomics d u b . the Dance d u b , the 
Baptist Student Union, and the 
Extra-Curricular Activities Com-

Ted Griner, Lake Park, is presi
dent o f the Men's G lee d u b . H e 
is also a member o f the Sociology 
Club, the Alen's Council, and the 
Men's Christian Alliance. Before 
coming to Valdosta State College, 
he attended Young Harris College 
and Emory-at-Valdosta, where he 
was a member o f the Debating 
Society, the Ministerial Organiza
tion and the Glee du b .

Miss Po lly  Alann, Starke, F lor
ida, now serves as president o f 
the Senior Honor Society. She is 
a member o f the Women's Student 
Government Association, t h e  
YW CA, the Sports Club, the 
Sports Council (secretary), the 
Business Club, the Valdosta Club, 
the Baptist Student Union, and 
the Extra-Curricular Activities 
Committee. She is also on the 
Advertising S ta ff o f the "P ine 
C M ^^

George B. Morgan, Jr. o f Val
dosta. is a member o f the Alath- 
Science d u b  and the Afen's Coun
cil. He previously attended Em
ory-at-Valdosta and Emory Uni
versity. where he was a member 
o f the Glee du b , Em ory Concert 
Band, and Campus dub .

Aliss Betty Waters. St. Alarys, 
is president o f the Sports du b . 
She is a member o f the Women's 
Student Government Association, 
the Glee dub , Serenaders, the 
Chapel Choir, the YW CA, the 
Sports CbOncil, the Math Science 
dub, and the Extra-Curricular 
Activities Committee. She also 
serves on the editorial sta ff o f 
both the "Pine Cone * and "Cam
pus Canopy."

Class To Meet 
Saturday, 
Novem ber 18
A T T E N T IO N  A L L  S TU D E N TS  r 

We, at VSC  have been given an 
extra  day, Wednesday. Novem ber 
22, fo r our Thanksgiving Holidays. 
In  order to take advantage o f 
this day w e are expected to make 
this up on Saturday, Novem ber 18.

This is a schedule o f Wednesday 
dasses to be made up on Satur
day, Novem ber 18.

A t  8:40 —  d a s s  which meets 
regularly on Wednesday at 2:10.

A t  9:35 —  d a ss  which meets 
regularly on Wednesday at 3:05. 

A t  10:30 —  Free Period.
A t  11:15 —  d a ss  which meets 

regularly on Wednesday at 11:15.
A t  12:10 —  d a ss  which meets 

regularly on Wednesday at 12:10.
Alonday, November 20. and 

Tuesday. Novem ber 21— A ll class
es meet as regularly scheduled.

On Wednesday. Novem ber 22—  
first and second period classes, 
which regularly meet on Wednes
days. v\lH meet. Assembly (A t 
tendance Required) vshli be heldJ 
The Thanksgiving Holiday begins 
at 11:15 on Wednesday. Nov. 22.

Alonday, Novem ber 27— at 8:40, 
classes svHl resume.
Note: Friday. November 17, w ill
not be a double-cut day .

Double Cut Days are:
Saturday, Novem ber 18.
Monday , Novem ber 20. 
Wednesday . Novem ber 22. 
Alonday, Nov ember 27.

Valdosta Club 
Sponsors 
Entertainment

The Valdosta Club presented 
Air. Jack Alurphy in a program 
o f imitations o f well-known enter
tainers last Afonday night in the 
V.S.C. auditorium.

Air. Murphy is a sophomore at 
the University o f Florida and is 
a mem^m of the A ^ ^ a  Dm 
Omega fraternity. During the 
summer he made a name for him
self as a star on radio and tele
vision programs in Jacksonville, 
Florida.

Mrs. Murphy's varied program 
(Continued on Page Four)
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fJommcnls From a flritic

BR AND

Eagle? — Skylark?

One day a skylark and an eagle were sitting 
on a rock together and the eagle became furious 
bcause the lowly skylark spoke to him before he 
himself had first spoken.

The skylark was very pleasant to the eagle, but 
e latter continued to look down on the little 

/ ^ t u r e  with cold hauteur. He was highly insulted 
ye tien  the lark reminded him that they were both 
* ^ f  the same family. To  ^HY)ve that size was not 

e ^ y ^ h ^ g  imd M m eam M  a the
flaunted the fact that he could fly  higher, sing 
and give delight to the others while the eagle could 
not. Tbe eagle challenged the lark to a test to 
see which was the better. A t length the giant 
bird had to fly  back to the rock, beaten. The lark 
ŝ 4̂ -ooped down, alighted on the eagle s back and 
began to peck his feathers. The eagle was gratly 
annoyed but no matter how he tried he could not 
rid himself of the little bird.

Then a small turtle came by and began laughing 
so hard that she nearly turned over. The eagle 
was very indignant and demanded to know at what 
she was laughing. Then she toid hina, "You have 
turned horse and have a smaii bird riding on you. 
but the smai! brd is the better b ird "

T o  this the giant bird repiied, "Go about your 
business. This is a fam iiy a ffa ir between my 
brother, the iark, and myseif '

To many of us are like the eagle—overbearing 
Sind only too ready to iet others know how import 
ant we are We sweep by importantly, hoping 
everyone is gazing at us admiringiy Little do we 
rcahze that there are too msmy iike the turtle who 
look on objectively and see through us. We actusdiy 
too! no one. ieast of aii. ourseives

Thank providence for the skylarka those who 
have jobs to do but go about in their own un- 
sufsuming way They not only get the job done, 
but they do n weii sdso Notice how much better 
they do the job that those o f ua who. like the 
eagie. aeidom the task as weii as we^ve tried 
to make ourseives i^ehev e

You ood ! know withm our hearts which type 
we are Ls?t s hope that those iike the skylark 
outnumbev the eagias by a wide nrtargin

By t L A Y T tiN  t.tMi AN

Last Atonday evening, in a weii- 
chosen program marked by benuti- 
fui tone production and enutui- 
atton. Nadine Conner, iyric so- 
prano o f the Atetropoiitan Opera 
Association, presented the second 
in a scries ot concerts presented 
by the \ aldosta Concert Associ
ation. Atost ably assisted at the 
piano by Henry Jnbkson. Aiiss 
Conner thrilled a tricked High 
School auditorium with her gra
cious iRirsonality, musicianship. 
a n d v^ ^ a tU U ^

Presenting as her first group 
three arias by the classic com- 
posei*s— Handei. Alozart, and Doni
zetti — Aiiss Conner showed un
usual tiexibility for such a large 
\oicc Overall, this was. iwrhntis. 
her best group. Her presentation 
oi classical ornamental devices, 
such as the portomento, cadenza 
and the turn, was superb Her 
ability to trill was especially out- 
stimdm^

The second group consisted of 
serenades by the Romantic com- 
poset*s—Schubert. Brahms, and 
Strauss. Although some o f the 
singer s higher notes were rather 
flat in pitch, she showed marve
lous breath control and a chest 
voice which at times had almost 
a mezzo soprano quality. Air. 
Jackson's accompaniments, especi
ally that of the extremely d iffi
cult "Standchcn" of Richard 
Strauss, was handled with facility.

Group Three was devoted to the 
songs of the Czech composer. An
tonin Dvorak. These songs, con
taining evidence o f Czch folk song 
influence, found understanding 
treatment in the musical ability 
o f these two artists. Miss Con
ner's distinct enunciation and an 
unusual ability to project mood, 
made her rendition of "Songs Aly 
Alother Taught A le" one of the 
favorites of the evening. As en
cores to this portion, she presented 
an aria from Donizetti's opera, 
"The Daughter o f the R eg im en t", 
and a light, humorous composition 
of Frank La  Forge.

Following intermission, Mr. 
Jackson played selections by three 
modem French composers, Fran
cois Poulenc, Debussy, and Ales- 
siaen. A fte r  these modern and 
impressionistic selections, he o f
fered two encores. One o f these, 
deFalla's "R itual R ire Dance " re
ceived probably the most enthusi-

vsfcl applause of fhe evening. Due 
to informai siage ap§R'aranco and 
a vet^atile and brUnant teenmqu^. 
..^r aacRSon weH-ntgnt tne
show." !!is  relaxed manner was 
nm^uous as e<n<o*ieu oy tnv 
ovati )n he received.

Gmup Five inciuded songs of 
Bouutnger, Fourtirum. Szulc. and 
concluded with tne tannnai 
Filles dc Cadix " by Delibes. The 
finai half of the pwnram was 

by t^^ crn^mdmg 
group of English songs, which in
ciuded an arrangement of "Cocki- 
t . ,mu oiussons . and son.is of 
Aibert Hay c Alallotc. Elinor Rem- 
lea \^ariAn. and \va)ter Rummel. 
Containing a great deal of humor 
\ toe young singer conveyed
well, the concert was concluoed 
with encotvs of "Cornin' Through 
the Rye", a song by Genevieve 
^<yly. and fight opera selection. 
A  large audience left, satisfied 
toat Loey had indeed hoard two 
of America's finest young artisfs. 
presenting some o f the world's 
..oest ôt̂ Ĵ iĉ o oteratuie. jc.very- 
one. including the perfomters, 
seemed to thoroughly enjoy the 
occasion.

Thanks From  
The Seniors

The Valdosta State College Se
nior Cam ivai was a huge success 
and without the help and partici
pation of the town. V. S. C. fac
ulty and students it would have 
been a faiiurc.

To you who are responsible we 
wish to say "Thanks a miilion! '

A lso the Senior Class wishes to 
express its gratitude to the busi
ness men o f the town for their 
kind cooperation in contributing 
items to be used as prizes. 

T H A D Y N E  !^ T T  
FTesident, Senior Ciass

Thanksgiving
A fact wcil known by- nearly- 

everybody is that in 1620 a smaii 
handful of freedom loving ^)cople 
landed in cold New- England to 
try to begin a new life. A  life  
which would join their new love 
of freedom with many o f their old 
customs and way s.

The next year the people were 
motivated to set aside a day to 
be used for the purpose of giving 
thanks to the God who had shown 
them such favor.

Until the year 1864 people cele
brated days of thanksgiving at 
various times and in many ways.

D urin j the presidency o f Abra
ham Lincoln. Thanksgiving was 
made a national holiday. A t this 
time the date set was the last 
Thursday- in November.

President Franklin D., Roose
velt changed this to the fourth 
Thursday in the month o f Novem 
ber. There still seems to be some 
disagreement over the date. W e 
at V.S C. are observing Thanks
giving on the twenty-third o f the 
month, but many- o f the calendars 
give the thirtieth as being the 
iegai holiday.

It  is not so much the date on 
which we celebrate but the way 
in which we observe the day. A  
recent editorial in one o f the 
larger papers said that it might 
be a good idea if we made every 
day a day o f thanksgiving.

W e aii gripe and groan, but if 
we take a few  minutes to stop 
and consider we really have much 
to be thankful for. W e have 
plenty to eat (even tho' we don't 
like some o f it ), we are never 
really in dire need, and we are 
fre to think and act as we wish, 
as long as we do not harm the 
other members o f our society.

Every now and then we should 
stop and take time to think of 
the many iittle things we have 
to be thankful for, and show our 
thanks in the expression on our 
faces and the iittie things we say 
and do.

(Continued on Page Four)

Today Is Armistice Day!

t utvtacr and brou,h! to a c!of - tta- ' war (tint wax 
to end war:^ ' (Jr at least, that is what thougtd
they were doing.

Since tiiat time there has hardly ta en an hour of 
pence on our little worid

Ihere have been Inave attempt!, at keeping 
pence— first with the Iveaguc of nations and the 
World ('ourt. and at the present time with tiie 
United Nations organization.

To  us. living today, it seems that theie organi
zations have had and are having very little effect. 
The League of Nations did nothing to stop the 
onset o f Worid W ar 11 and it seems that tho UN 
is powerless to stop the war In Korea. O f course, 
the fighting is under tho flag of the United Nations, 
but the dream of some hoiwful individuals was that 
there would be no more wearing between nations 
or political factions.

Alaybe viewed through the prospective o f the 
years these attempts at unification under common 
ideals will show some result and progress.

But why is man always warring? W hy can't 
the nations o f the worid live in harmony, instead 
o f discord?

ATany people feci that Alan's longing for power 
and possessions makes him w illing to risk his life, 
which under other conditions is his most cherished 
possession

The flag o f the United Nations bears a view of 
the world encircled with a laurel wreath. The 
laurel wreath is a sign o f victory. It  has been 
used to denote many kinds o f victory—  in ancient 
Greece the winners in various kinds o f athletic 
contests w ere awarded this—Julius Ccaskr wore 
a laurel wreath to denote his power as a fighter 
and political leader.

W hat w ill the future show the laurel wreath of 
the U N  to mean? W ill it be the victory in wrars 
and conquest, or w ill it  be the victory o f Alan over 
his own nature to live a life  o f harmony and keep 
his world in a state o f peace?

W A T E R S

Under Versus Upper
That seems to be what most people think when 

they start to school. W ell, they say. what chance 
do I  have— a Freshman, with all o f these upper
classmen running the campus and topping all the 
^m m ^?

Friend, you are wrong. It is a hard break to 
make from  the glory o f a High School senior to 
a college Freshman. Still there arc so many to 
help you, to pul! you through your first quarter. 
Perhaps you think that no one knows you arc here 
Friend, you arc wrong again! Afany people spend 
a great deal o f time thinking A N D  worry ing about 
you, the Freshmen.

I suppose by now- you arc thinking of stopping 
your reading of this column. Don't, there may- yet 
bo something to appeal to you.

Whether or not you noticed, there was an an
nouncement in the Dining Hall last week to the 
effect that a Freshman had won tho Ping Pong 
tournament, conducted by tho Sfiorts Club. Now- 
sho pulled no strings, she is not an expert player, 
nor w-as she given the matches she played. Sho 
won! Perhaps she was a bit skeptical about enter
ing the tournament with conn)etition from tho 
Uppers, but now-, having pinged gleefully through 
all the "experienced Upiwrs" she finds that she 
has not only- won ^X)ints for her Kaptia team but 
cstivm  for the Freshmen Uppeix:lassmen are not 
infultiblo. as anyone can see.

Now y ou can change your concepts of Upper
classmen around and say that you do stand a 
chance and a good one too. The largest class can 
be the strongest one ht every thing it is tho 
general opinion of some people that most of the 
! Ptxns are tugging hard at you to find out just 
who can ploy- tennis, who can sing or dance, who 
is w itty Gome and show us. we don t mUid if 
you sing or craek jok is bettor than we do.
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) j O t t n g e  ( S h a t t e r  A h i  t N e c e s s a r i ! )

A N N A  M A R A N G O S

1̂ ^  . . . h c ^ . . .
Two spades, arc you kidding . . . 
Who did you iiavc a date with 
i ^ jn ^ h t  . . . T V ^ i ^ a r ^ . . .  
-riiis is getting sort o f o!d . . I
aanta' be ioved . . . You're cheat
ing . Hey. Air. Spears, we need 
a fourth . . . Docs anybody ever 
keep score . . . It's too good for 
n ^ . . . r m j ^ ^ s o m b ^ d u p . . .  
Ha. ha, I know what Rutii's got

.I 'm  hoai^e . . . That's a pretty 
dress . . . Do you like sox . . .. 
No. thi'ce diamonds . . .  I want 
some gum . . . Tw o clubs . . . This 
makes me so mad I could eat a 
banana . . . She's going to hang 
hy her toes . . . "W ith  inspiration, 
darling tonight" . . . Hey George, 
get me a coke . . . Alarguerito. 
stop peeping. . . Oh, I'm  sick . . . 
For heavens sake, answer the 
phone . . . W e want to play . . . 
There's Sue, she ll piay . . . No 
I won't . . . You rcniged . . . Did 
she make it . . . No . . .  1 promised 
I would but I can't . . . I 'v e  got a 
ferocious history test tomorrow 
. . . And on . . . And on . . . And 
on.

Y.W.C.A. News
The Y.W.C.A. w ill present the 

annual Thanksgiving chapel pro
gram Wednesday morning, N o 
vember 23. Aliss B etty Buckner, 
president o f the Y, w ill lead the 
program. Rev. A lbert S. Trulock 
of the First Methodist Church, 
will be the speaker. The V.S.C. 
Glee Club w ill render several ap
propriate selections.

The Y  Cabinet welcomes into 
its fellowship two new members. 
Aloming W atch chairman. Martha 
McKcmie: and Publicity chair
man, Winona Love. Martha is a 
member o f the Junior Class and 
Winona is a sophomore transfer 
from Martha B erry College in 
Rome.

The Sophomore Council fo r this 
year has been appointed by the 
Y. They are M ary Ann Dykes, 
chairman; Becky Culbreth, Jean 
Van Landingham, Theda M cM il
lan. Sara Clyde A lford, Martha 
Barrs, Rosa M argaret Jones, Bet- 
tye Jackson, Sylvia Zeigler, Gloria 
McCoy, M ary Lee, B etty Jean 
Daniel, Dot Ogletree, Dolores 
Barry, Ann Bryant, Eleanor Bow
man, Marilyn Peacock, Jean Jor
dan, Ann Stubbs, Kathleen Meeks, 
Jackie Baldwin, and Marianne 
Joiner.

As Christmas is fast approach
ing and by a giimpse into the 
future we see that Freshmen are 
looking forward to the carol ser-

Compliments 

Friedlander s

Home of 

Clothes Beautiful

G E N E  H A G K E ^

The following episode is not de
signed to save your soul or make 
u good Democrat out of you. (In  
fact, it ain't even designed at al!) 
Aly story doesn't even have u mo
ral—  (that's stupid— A L L  stories 
have m orals)— but finding it. Ugh!

This story was told to me in 
Texas back in 1890 by an old sea 
captain (the old codger liked to 
have starved to death a fore he 
found that there ain't no ocean irr 
Texas.) ^

It seems that ole Texas Jim 
and his staunch stallion No Knox 
had been trailin ' their quarry, 
(never have understood why 
they'd be following a hole in the 
ground), for two moons.

"Y ess ir ," snorted Texas Jim 
(T . J. for short), " I f  ah ever 
catch that polecat, "Black Jack 
Cczokanivestrivy, who is done run 
o ff w if ma gai, Annabeii Lee Jef
ferson Davis." (Sai, fcr short), 
"Ah'H penetrate his ignorant skull 
w if ma fist.

WeH. oie Texas Jim and No 
Knox finaiiy caught up with Sai 
and Biack Jack on the fifth  day 
out. "N ow  Texas Jim", roars 
sweet iil eight foot Sai, " I  love 
Biack Jack ," (no doubt he had 
a new Oldsmobile 98), "an Ah'm 
a gonna marry up w if him, so 
don't you be a causin' ho trou-

"W ell, iffen you loves the black 
knave Ah reckon everything is 
O. K ."  sobs Jim. "B u t", adds Jim, 
"B iack Jack, you is gotta explain 
to me how come you sneaked 
o ff w if Sal behind ma back."

" It 's  like this Soodie-o-die," 
Stammers Biack Jack, "m e an Sai 
meant to tell you and we wuz a 
sittin in yo office a waitin for 
you to come in when Ah finds 
your whiskey and we decides to 
have a coupla shots to steady our 
nerves. WeH, the more I  had, the  ̂
unsteadier ma nerves was so we 
decided to skip out." ___

(W eak stomached people please 
stop here)

R ight then Texas Jim puHed 
out his trusty bazooka and shot 
Black Jack 13 times! (W hat ac- 
tm^^

"Oh Jim! wailed Sal, "you prom
ised not to shoot him fe r a runnin 
o ff w if me."

"Y o  wrong Sal," repHed Jim, 
"A h  didn't slug him on account 
o f him runnin o f w if you, but the 
low down, black hearted, low- 
lifin  skunk drank ever drop of 
ma best whiskey, and i f  it's any
thing Ah can't stand, it's a whis
key th ie f!"

So you see folks— it ain't ne-

The last issue o f the Canopy carried the story o f the presentation o f the U. N. flag to the coHege by th: 
Home Ec. Club in cooperation with Amecican Legion. Ann Tygart, Ruth M iller and Anne Alurdock ar 
shown presenting the flag to Dr. Ralph Thaxton.

Hooray For The Holidays
or

Henderson Studies Again

vice, serenading the upperclass
men before goin home for the 
hoHdaygs. The Seniors will deco
rate the Rotunda in the impress
ive 'Tlanging of the Greens" ser
vice, and a Compline service of 
recorded carols w ill enrich the

The Y  has been very active this 
quarter and with the formation 
of the Alcn's Christian Alliance 
is looking forward to a year of 
inspiring and uplifting activities.
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Since 1903

I'm  going home Thanksgiving! 
I 'v e  been here since the 20th o f 
September, and now I'm  going 
home! I  guess one reason I  have
n 't been able to before is that 
every time I  think I 'l l  catch up 
on a notebook, or catch up on my 
reading in one subject, one or the 
other o f my four clubs is having 
a niceting that I  just H A V E  to 
go to, so I  go, and then put o ff 
doing my work til the weekend. 
Or maybe a show I  want to see 
is on and I  just have to go see 
that, and so again, I  put it  ail o ff 
til the weekend. It 's  been so 

iong since the people in Alma, 
Georgia have seen me, that I  can 
put on an entirely new person
ality, if I  want to. A fte r  aH, it 
only has to last for four days! 
And 1 can't find a TH IN G  to 
wear. I  wonder what has happen
ed to all those things I  put in my 
bags and trunk and boxes when 
I  started out?

You know, those clubs I  was 
talking about, when I  first start
ed planning to come here to 
schooi, and started hearing about 
ail the clubs on campus, I  couldn't 
wait to get here and join about 
ten o f them. And now, I  find 
that if 1 keep up with four, and 
give each the attention and loyalty 
it deserves, I  can just make it 
with my lessons each night. And 
sometimes. I  mean, quite often, 
I  just have to go to a show that 
has Burt Lancaster in it, so I  don't 
get to study very much then.

But do you know what I'm  go
ing to do when I  have those four 
days at home? I'm  going to get 
up at 11:00 every morning, and 
eat just a little something and 
then I think I'll either practice

ccssarily what you do, what counts 
is how you do it!

* I f  the story becomes too deep 
here you'd better read more slow
ly —  on second thought, if TH IS  
story becomes too deep A N Y 
W HERE you'd better just quit 
reading!

R IT Z  BU ILD ING  
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. Hose 

Millinery, Underwear 
.Valdosta, Georgia 

COW ART S DRESS SHOF

the piano, or get up that de
linquent notebook. Then at night 
I'H make a new skirt, o r catch 
up on some o f the letters I  should 
have written to thank people for 
the Christmas presents I  got iast 
year, or just go to bed early. Ha! 
For the past three Thanksgivings, 
I  have been planning to do just 
this.

But do you know what really 
happens? Something makes me 
wake up at 7:00, and I  can't for 
the Hfe of me get back to sleep. 
So I  get up, and eat breakfacst 
like I  haven't been fed since the 
Bastille burned. Then, I  sit down 
at the piano, and after playing 
the C scale with one finger at 
least twice, one o f the Old Gang 
comes by, and away we go. I f  
I'm  lucky, I  get back just as Mo
ther puts lunch on the table, and 
a fter I 've  eaten a capacity load, 
I  inform the fam ily that I  don't 
wish to be disturbed, even to do 
the dishes, and I  retire to my 
room, long-forgotten notebook or 
textbook in hand, and when no 
sound is heard from me for some 
few  minutes/ and one member o f 
the family dares invade the pri
vacy o f my inner sanctum. I am 
found sprawled in a graceful po
sition across the bed. sound asieep, 
book on the floor. I  can usually 
be counted on to spend about two 
hours, hard at work like this. 
Then, Old Gang comes around 
again, and o ff I go! I can make 
it back to supper, just in the nick 
of time, eat like a pig again, and 
get reacb' for the ball game. This 
goes on the whole four days, with 
Sunday slightly varied. A fte r  four 
hectic days at home, as a result 
of which I  come back tireder than 
when I left, and just as far be
hind, I greet V.S.C. and Senior 
Hall with open arms! Thank good
ness I  am back, with only the pic
ture show and my four ciubs to 
distract me!

Oh, have I said ^^t that I  ar
rive back at my Alma Alater, 
with the very best o f intentions 
of studying hard; I  hang out my 
BUSY' sign, and then sit down 
at the desk. But who can work 
with all the luggage and food I  
brought back piled around the 
room? So. I  get up to stack it 
neatly into one pile, and sit dow-n 
again. Then, hunger gnaw^ at me. 
and I go over to the stack, and

CENTRAL FLO RAL  
C O l ^ I F A N Y

and A!rs. L,. A . H erring  
402 N. F"atterson St. 

Rhone 2006-2007 
Vaidosta, Deorgla

Faculty
Run-a-Round

By D O B fS  G D T H A R D

Not very many o f us know- of 
the trips, for business or pleasure, 
that some o f the members o f the 
V.S.C. faculty have made.

Mr. Babcock and Airs. Spear 
teach classes in Waycross as off- 
campus Division o f the University 
on Monday and Thursday nights.

On Saturday, November 4, Aliss 
Patterson attended a luncheon 
meeting o f the Alumnae Associ
ation o f Atlanta.

Mrs. Valente also journeyed to 
the State capitol to see Der 
F iederm au sd irec ted  by her hus
band. Richard Vaiente. On an
other trip to Atlanta she attended 
a dance recital given by one of 
the faculty noembers of the Uni
versity of Georgia.

WakuUa Springs was honored 
by visits o f V.S.C. faculty on two 
consecutive Sundays. On Octo
ber 29, Aliss Rooks, Miss Herndon, 
and AHss Deavor made a most en
joyable trip, which inspired Airs. 
Jenkins, Dr. Treanor. Aliss Ivey, 
and Aliss Fink to dip their toes 
in the icy springs on November 3.

A  group of faculty and staff 
members attended the faH meet
ing of the Teacher Education 
Councd in AlilledgeviHe from No
vember 2 to 4. Attending were 
Dr. Thaxton, Mrs. Knight. Aliss 
Herndon, and Aliss Durrence. Air. 
Dusenbury, V.S.C. s comptroHer 
went speciaUy to observe some 
business procedures instituted at 
G.S.C.W. The purpose of the 
meeting was to noake plans and 
procedures for the teacher educa
tion proetam throughout the state 
o f Gcargia.

Airs. Aly ers and Dr. " D ' have 
both \-isited in ThomasviHe re
cently.

Air. Logan and Air. Pember have 
made recent \Tsits to Athens and 
Augusta fw  business and pleasure.

Spectators at the Georgia-Flor- 
ida game in JacksonslHe this 
week-end will include Alisses 
Rooks. Sawi^er, Deavor, Weems, 
and Herndon.

pull out the pie which has. some
how managed to land on the bot
tom of the pile, and stuff myself 
again. Goodness, y ou d think Alo- 
thcr never fed me! As soon as I  
get settled, then my roommate 
comes in like an Autumn wind, 
and the next time I  look at the 
clock, it was twelve o'clock thirty 
nunutes ago. Ah, well, to bed 
may be 1 can do a little something 
before play-practice tomorrow, 
and if not, maybe I  can study 
while the Soprano part o f the Glee 
Club goes over their music on 
I'uesday. Aud if not. well, there's 
always anotbed Thanksgi\ing next 
year, and if I don't get busy. I 
may just be here for it. too!
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Sportslite
By RUTH MtLLER

Pong
TvMt mnwsnt—

Wink McCaH. a freshman, 
niaced iirst in the ping pong tour- 
Mment; Joan'BoUne p ) a c c d ^  
and: and CdrncHa Ashtey P ' * ^  
tfurd. AH three are Kappas, this 
gives the Kappas nine points to- 
wTid the plaque. A  !ot ot interest 
^-as showm in this tournament, 
wv hope hat everyone will co.i- 
tinuc to show interest in the tu- 
ture tournaments. These tourna
ments are for y^u. so contmue to 
sign up for them and rcaiiy make 
them for vou. Incidental^', if place 
first, second, or thiid in a tourna
ment you will be given credit for 
making a team wnich wiii count 
toward a letter.
Tennis Tourname nt

The drawings on the tennis 
tournament have been posted, so 
piay your match as soon as pos
sible. The time alloted for this 
tournament is two weeks. There 
should be quite a bit of competi- 
Uon as this will be tho Lambdas 
chance to catch up with the Kap
pas—or it couid be the chance of 
the Kappas to increase their lead 
even furtiier.

Rat caps are on sale, NOW. A ll 
FTeshmen and transfer women 
students will be expected to have 
one by Afonday. November 13. 
AH RATS are to wear these caps 
aU day. every day that week. Take 
hoed from the voice of experience 
and wear them to Rat Court also. 
Yo umay get your rat cap from 
Winnie Afac Chandicr. Rita Biack- 
well or Ruth Lmkins.
AsMstant Team Captains

Winnie Afae Chandler, Lambda, 
and Rita Blackwell, Kappa, were 
elected to the Sports Councii as 
assistant team captains. They 
will assist the team captains 
! Leila Harmon. Lambda and Doris 
Gothard, Kappa) their main duty 
will be to work with the Fresh-

Rat Day
This day roUs around exactly 

once a year on our campus. You 
may think at times that it is your 
iateful day, but in the long run 
you RATS wiii probably find that 
you wiii get a iot more fun out 
cf t than the upperclassmen wiH.

lh c  purpose of this day, and 
cH that goes with this day. is to 

t the sportsmansship of the 
This initiation wiii be 

spirit o f friendiiness 
sportsmanship, and oniy

t the S] 
Ti

i f j ^ n i n a  
y  ̂  good sp

Philharmonic 
Club Announces 
Program for Meet mg

The Phiiharmonic Club wiH 
meet Wednesday, November 15, 
7:00 P. M. at the Afusic Studio. 
The program wiH consist of the 
f^ ^ w m ^

I
Legcnde — Wicniawski: Ro

mance — James Dasher: Serenade
— Krcisicr (Mrs. Pardee, Miss 

Warren.
II

Wandering — Schubert: Dedi
cation — Schuman: When ce r  
Thine Eyes I Gaze Upon — Schu
mann: On Wings of ^ n g  — Aicn- 
dciaaohn (Mr. Logan)

IH
Three BagatcHes — Beethoven; 

Paste! Mcnuet — Paradis: March. 
Op 39, No. 1 — HoHaender: Dance 
of the Buffoons — Rimsky-Kor 
sakoff (Ensembic Group)

Thoae peopie playing in the en- 
sembie Group arc: Miss Warren. 
BiHie Ciiett. Rcbckah Cuibrcth, 
and Aiice Carter.

BROOKS
PHARMACY

G ir B r d in  J c w e ic r s

DfAMOWDS WATCHES

S!LVF3tWARE

members of the Sports d u b  may 
initiate. The day ends with Rat 
Court, during which time those 
who have broken ruies of Rat 
Day wiii be tried.

AH new students who fMtrtici- 
pate in Rat Day are fuily quali
fied to be Sports Club members.

The uppcrciassmcn. yho arc 
taking part in the initiation, wiii 
be expected to carry out Rat Day 
reguiations as wcil ax those who 
are being initiated.
% oHeybaH: Ka!qw, 33— i 8

Tho Kappa voHeybaii team won 
their second voHey ball game of 
the quarter on Wednesday after
noon. The score at the haif was 
Kappa 17. Lambda 7. Although 
the Kappas heid their iead aii 
through the game, tho Lambdas 
put On the steam in the second 
haif and gave them pienty of com
petition.

Kappa
Barrs
Brady
Gothard
Alecks
:\icHugh

L lN E t P

r^ m m ^

Burdette 
By air 
Chitwood

\'an Landingham Crew 
Joiner Bowman
Aiiihous AicCaii, A.
BowTiian Cordray
Chiidree Baldwin
Gix)gan. Af. AfcCali, F. 
Jackson Sikes

Cm^
AlcCal! Dekie

BoatwTight, AI.J. 
Barry

Speedbaii; Lambda 3, Kapiw O 
The Lambdas roilcxi over the 

Kappas in the speedbaH game on 
Wednesday afternoon, this was the 
first win for either team of the 
quarter as the first game ended 
in a 2-2 deadlock. Although the 
Lambda team drove deep into 
Kappa territory with three or 
four more scoring threats the 
Kappa backfieid heid and pre
vented them from scoring.

Kappa
MiHer
^^t^y
\Ioody
George
Buffington
Blackwell
Tyson
Bacon
AfcCaii
S ^ ^ M
Dinkins
Alann
Boiin
Johnson
Harrison
SmHh

L iN E tP
Lanibda
Story
Chandler
Taylor
Zeigler
Siskind
Harmon
Scoggins
TuHis. S.
DeLoach

Cuibreth
Aleadows
Fort
Gw^wm
Wright
AlcCiennon
PovwH
F^^m

Thanksgiving
(Continued from Page Two) 

Thanksgiving is not just a day 
set aside by some President and 
his Cabinet— it is a state of mind 
and a feeling inside you.

Lets  try to observe little 
Thanksgiving Days more than 
once a year.

Shrieks in (he dining hall one 
night recently resulted when one 
of tho Senior Hostesses very non
chalantly served soup into a plate.

BRtGGS CLOTHtNG

Things Men Wear

Valdosta, Ga.

. - y o u  -rwiNK you'ut o o i  TROUBLESi* .

Men^s Sports
By G LENN D O W U N G

Thursday-. November 2, the 
V.S.C. football team defeated 
Emory Jr. 13-6. A  spirited VSC 
team, led by Charles Daniels. 
Jack Smith, and Bill Johnson 
played a heads up ball game 
against the well organized Emory 
team.

VSC scored early in the first 
quarter on a beautiful pass from 
Charles Daniels to Jack Smith, 
who received the ball in the end 
zone. The extra point was mad 
good on a pass from Daniels to 
Glenn Dowling. Soon after the 
kickoff the Emory team scored 
on a long pass, but the trial for 
the extra point failed. A fter sev
eral exchanges of down Daniels 
broke loose on a twenty-five yard 
run to make the score 13-6. The 
extra point was blocked and the 
score remained 13-6 until the end 
of the game.

Passes were being throw-n by 
both teams and the VSC team 
intercepted nine of the Emory 
passes, while the Emory team in
tercepted only two.

The \dctory over the Emory 
team was largely due to the splen
did playing of the line of VSC, 
which is made up of E. Nuss
baum. G. Joiner. G. Hackett, Af. 
Carter. H. Stephenson, B. John
son. and R. Kelly.

The game was played hard by 
both teams but the superior VSC 
deserved the victory they won.

The basketball team of VSC is 
readily shaping up into a well or
ganized and fast ball ciub. The 
team has been practicing in the 
afternoon at the Emory Jr. gy-m.

Several scrimmages have been 
heid but a regulation game has 
not been played, although the VSC 
team is scheduled to play Dasher 
Bible School. Several other games 
with colleges in this area arc be
ing pianncd and we arc looking 
foTxvard to a very good season.

Most of the boys on the team 
have played two or three years 
of basketball in high school and 
one has played college ball. The 
team is made up of H. Stephen
son. E. Beal. J. Smith. R. Brown. 
J. LcHlcs. B. Johnson, C. Daniels, 
M. Carter G. Joiner, W. Alayne, 
and E. Paulk.

As soon as the team can play 
together and get its timing, you 
can iook for a good representation 
of VSC on the basketball courts, 
b^iy—^ ^ ^ d a m m ^ ^

Said Bobby Zipperer as he sat 
on the steps at Ashiey, "I spend 
half my time waiting for WO
M EN!"

Excellent Cooking and Home Atmosphc^^e 
Make The

WHITEHOUSE RESTAURANT
V a ld D K ta '8  F S n eK t 

Serving the Public for 40 Years

Places Off-Limits 
Posted By S. G. A.

Previous to this year, the hand
book o f Student Government has 
carried the rules and regulations 
governing the students here at 
Valdosta State CoHcge and the 
places which arc considered off- 
limits.

Due to a change in plan the 
rules arc posted on the back of 
the door of every room^ in the 
dormitories and the establishments 
considered off-limits are iwsted 
on the various bulletin boards on 
campus. I f  at any time ono of 
these places should be considered 
proper it will be removed from 
the list, and any additional ones 
may be added.

The foUowing places wiH.be off- 
limits until any further notice is 
posted:

T ^eD ^m iR M m  
V. F. W. and Annex 
Riverside Club 
Palm Room 
Aletcalfis Place 
The Oasis

iiGtne Ec<mG!nics 
(Ihtb (.<nnbincM 
B))!sincsw and f ttn

The Homo Economics Club had 
a combined buslneNn and roctYa- 
tional mi'ctlng for the regular No- 
vembL'r meeting.

During the business xcsalon, the 
c mb \ ^ ^ d t o c mi t h b u ^  ^ e  
International Fund, which aids in 
the education of foreign students 
in the field of Home Economics. 
The group also made plans for 
a ^ b t h m g c m u c U ) m d t a s  ssv- 
dents In selecting costumes for 
the Christmas Festival.

Barbara HowcH and Bobbie Jobe 
told the club of their recent trip 
to AfiH(xigovH!o to attend a meet
ing of the Georgia Homo Eco
nomics Association. Doris Gothard 
also spoke to tho group of her 
participation in the Homo Eco
nomics Province Workshop which 
was held in LaGrange.

The recreational portion of tho 
meeting was a wcincr roast which 

w as held at tho campus outdoor 
fireplace.

Valdosta Club
(Continued from Page One) 

included imitations of the late Al 
Joison singing "Baby Face" and 
"Aly Alammy"; Helen Kane's "I 
Don't Wanna Be Loved"; Phil 
Harris' Elmer and the Bear" and 
Jerry Lewis' version of " I  Love a 
ATystery." Also inciuded were 
"Cocktails for T\vo", "Dance of 
the H o u r s " M y  Old Flame", 
"None But the Lonely Heart", and 
"W ild Bin Hiccough' by Spike 
Jones.

The Valdosta Club invited the 
entire student body to this very 
entertaining and unique program.

S & K DRIVE IN  
Fountain Specials 
N. Ashley Road

For Complete 

DRUG SERVICE  

CALL 812 

136 North 

Patterson Street 

Bob Belcher^s

Drug Store

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR  
DOWNTOW N  

HEADQUARTERS

REGIS
<7ko/?aA4

Phanc
1797

AfOVlES ARE BETTER 
T H A N l^ ^ B

T O D A Y  and M ATU R iiA Y  

C H A R L E S  S T A R R E T T  

— In—

"Bandits of Eldorado"

of Tony Expr^'fAt

M O N D A Y -  T l l M D A Y  

C AR Y  G R A N T

"The Crisis"
INwBt NrwH and Slarmony Dai!

S U N D A Y  O N LY  

M AR SH A  H U N T  

— in—

Mary Ryan Detective'
iqnn: P lano Rb^tluu

ttTCDNESDAY TnUK^DAV 

MONTGOMERY CLIEF

—in—

"Big Lift"
PiwM: Nowa and P#̂ #* Soa n


